COLOR QUARTETS
Game Rules

Play With...
3 to 6 players. Age: 5 and up.

What’s in the Box?
32 Cards, forming 8 quartets.

The Basics:
Quartets requires a good memory, a bit of strategy
and some luck. Any move played provides important
informa!on to the rest of the players, and the player
who knows how to u!lize that informa!on to his
advantage, gets the lead. “Color Quartets” does not
require reading, it uses simple and clear drawings, and
is par!cularly suitable for a ﬁrst acquaintance with the
wonderful experience of quartets games - one of the
most successful classic social games.

Objec!ves
To collect as many series a possible. 4 cards of the same
color form a series.

Ready, Steady, Go...
Shuﬄe the cards thoroughly, and deal 4 cards to each
player, the rest are the Bank, and placed face down in
the center of the table.
The youngest player goes ﬁrst. He chooses any color
he has in his hand, and tries to complete the series. He
turns to one of the players and asks if he has cards in
the desired color. Example: “Jake, do you have any red
cards?” If he has any cards in the requested color, he
must give them to the asking player. If he has no cards
in the requested color, he asks the asking player to go to
the bank and draw one card. If the card drawn from the
bank has the color he just asked for, he shows it to all the
par!cipants, and he gets another turn. If the card has
any other color, the turn goes to the next player.

Who is the Next Player?
When the asking player wins an extra turn, he may ask
the same player again or any other player. As soon as he
receives a “No” for an answer, the turn goes to the next
player.

What to do with a Complete Series?
A player comple!ng a series places it face up on the
table.

And Who Wins?
The game is over when all series are completed and
placed on the table, and the winner is the player who
has completed the largest number of quartets.

Enjoy the Game
Haim Shaﬁr

